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令和３年度 

一般入学試験Ｂ日程 学力検査問題 
 

英 語 

（コミュニケーション英語Ⅰ・Ⅱ） 
 

 

 

 １．試験時間は, ２教科合わせて１２０分間です。 

 ２．問題は, この冊子の１～１０ページにあります。解答用紙は, 別に１枚あります。 

 ３．解答は, 解答用紙の問題番号に対応した解答欄に記入してください。 

 ４．問題や解答を, 声に出して読んではいけません。 

 ５．印刷の不鮮明, 用紙の過不足については, 申し出てください。 

 ６．問題や解答についての質問は, 原則として受け付けません。 

 ７．終了の合図があったら, すぐ筆記具を置いて, 解答用紙を机の上に伏せてください。 

 ８．この問題用紙は, 持ち帰らないでください。 

 ９．不正な行為があった場合は, 解答をすべて無効とします。 

 10．答案の文字は, ていねいに, かつ明瞭正確に書いてください。 

 11．その他, 試験の進行については, 監督者の指示に従ってください。 

 

 

植草学園大学 保健医療学部 
  
   

受験番号   氏 名  
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 問題１    次の(A)と(B)について, それぞれの指示にしたがって答えなさい。 

 

(A)  それぞれ第一アクセント（第一強勢）の位置が違う単語を１つ選び, その記号 

を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1   ア suc-cess       イ sub-urb       ウ tech-nique       エ un-less 

 

2   ア as-tro-naut      イ nu-cle-ar       ウ e-lec-tric         エ fa-vor-ite 

 

 

(B)  それぞれ下線部の発音が違う単語を１つ選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさ 

い。 

 

3  ア parade         イ oasis           ウ sacred           エ surface 

 

4   ア bomb          イ comb          ウ  home           エ close 

 

5   ア kicked         イ finished        ウ  rained         エ ceased 
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 問題２   次の各文の（     ）に入れるのに最も適切な語句をそれぞれの選択肢

から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1  The doctor ordered that she (        ) a good night’s sleep. 

  ア have          イ has              ウ had            エ would have 

 

2  Tom opened the door (       ) a key. 

  ア by            イ on              ウ through         エ with  

 

3  I had my house (        ) white yesterday. 

  ア paint          イ painting         ウ painted          エ to paint 

 

4  A: You didn’t go to her party, did you? 

     B: (        ). 

  ア Yes, I will     イ Yes, I didn’t      ウ No, I went        エ No, I didn’t 

 

5  Mary has read as many novels (         ) in her class. 

ア as nobody      イ as anybody    ウ than anybody      エ than nobody 
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 問題３  正しい英文が完成するように, ア～カの英語を並べ替え, （    ）内の 

２番目と４番目にくる語句の記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

 

1 メアリーは彼の卒直さに思わず微笑んだ。 

Mary  (ア smiling  / イ frankness  / ウ help  / エ at  / オ couldn’t  / カ his ) . 

         

2 ３つのうちでこのペンが一番良い。    

This pen  (ア far  / イ the  / ウ is  / エ of  / オ by  / カ best )  the three.  

 

3 その老人はエリザベスが彼の財布を盗んだと非難した。     

The old man  (ア Elizabeth  / イ stealing  / ウ wallet  / エ of  / オ his  / 

 カ accused ). 

 

4 ローズはハリーが怒るのではと心配した。 

Rose was  (アangry / イ afraid  / ウ get  / エ should  / オ lest  / カ Harry ). 

 

5 彼は膝が痛んだ。 

He  (ア in  / イ a  / ウ had  / エ knee  / オ pain  / カ his ).  
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 問題４   次の英語の対話を読んで,  1～5 の（    ）に入る最も適切な文をそれ

ぞれの選択肢から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

1 Jesse: What time is the meeting? 

    Alan: I think it’s at three-thirty. 

    Jesse: (          ) 

 

ア Good. I still have time to finish my presentation. 

イ That’s good. And who is it? 

ウ I see. And how long have you felt this way? 

エ That is the reason for this result. 

 

2 Nancy: Can I ask you a question? 

    William: Hold on a moment. 

    Nancy: (          ) 

 

ア I don’t know anybody in there. 

イ Come here. I’ll tell you. 

ウ That’s okay. I’ll come back later.  

エ Please pay attention to the announcement. 

 

3 Stephanie: Would you mind coming with me to the supply room? 

    Jonathan: Sure. Do you need help with something? 

    Stephanie: (          ) 

 

ア I hope that is true. 

イ Only if you are interested. 

ウ Have you been here long? 

エ Just a few boxes. 
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4 Sarah: That cake looks delicious! 

    George: Do you want to try some? 

    Sarah: (          ) 

 

ア I would, but I’m on a diet. 

イ Can you tell me when it is? 

ウ I don’t think I would like it. 

エ It doesn’t look so good. 

 

 

5 Receptionist: What can I do for you? 

    Customer: Could you tell me where the food court is? 

    Receptionist: (          ) 

 

ア How long have you been here? 

イ It has many kinds of foods. 

ウ It’s a tough job, but someone has to do it. 

エ Take the escalator up to the second floor. 
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 問題５   次の英語の対話を読んで,  Question 1～5 の答えとして最も適切なものを 

それぞれの選択肢から選び, その記号を解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

A: Hi. Can you help me with something? 

B: Certainly, sir. I will do my best. 

A: Well, I’m looking for a present for my daughter. It’s her birthday on Saturday. 

B: Oh, that’s great! And how old is she going to be? 

A: She’s turning ten. And since you have a lot of elementary school kids shopping  

here, I thought maybe you could help me think of a decent present for her.   

B: Certainly I can give you some suggestions, but I can’t be sure if she will really like

 any of them. 

A: Don’t worry, I will do the choosing, so it will all be my responsibility. 

B: All right then, so maybe you could tell me what kinds of things your daughter  

likes?  

A: Well, for one thing, she loves ballet. She’s been taking ballet lessons for the past  

five years. 

B: Wow! She started when she was four? She must be quite good at it. 

A: The teacher always praises her, but then again, she praises all the kids. So, I’m not 

sure if that means anything. 

B:  Unfortunately, we don’t have many ballet things here. We have a co uple of  

stationery items here with a ballet theme, but that’s it. Here, this pencil case and this

key holder. I think that’s about it. Oh, and we have this notebook.  

A: Oh, I see. Well, I wonder what else I can look at. 

B: Is she into cartoon characters or anything like that? We have quite a few such  

products. 

A: She’s really into Snappy and those characters. She has quite a few things with Snappy. 

B: Yes, we do have some with Snappy products. Over here we have some clothes.  

Here are some T-shirts, and over there we have some socks and hats. 

A: Those are really cute. I bet she would love this pink T-shirt or these gloves. 

B: And over here we have some bags. This Snappy backpack can hold a lot of schoolbooks.  

And this shoulder bag is good for weekends or taking trips. 

A: I know! I can give this to her for her ballet lessons. She can put her ballet shoes  

and water bottle in it. Okay, I’ll take it. 
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Questions: 

 

1 What will “B” say next? 

 

ア What kind of present do you want? 

イ Shall I wrap it up for you? 

ウ Is that for here or to go? 

エ Who is it for? 

 

2  Who is talking? 

 

ア A salesman and a woman. 

イ A shop clerk and a mother. 

ウ A sales clerk and a father. 

エ A shop manager and a girl. 

 

3  Why does “A” talk to “B”? 

 

ア To find out the store specials. 

イ To buy something for sports. 

ウ To ask about the future. 

エ To get some ideas. 

 

4  Why did “A” choose this store? 

 

ア It’s a well-balanced opportunity. 

イ It’s popular with children. 

ウ It has friendly sales staff. 

エ It has good-quality products. 

 

5  Is “A’s” daughter good at ballet? 

 

ア We don’t know. 

イ Yes, she’s great. 

ウ No, she’s terrible. 

エ No, but she is better than average. 
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 問題６    次の記事を読んで, 下の問いに答えなさい。 

 

Osaka is known as a city where residents enjoy delicious food so much. 

Though konamon — foods made from flour such as takoyaki and okonomiyaki — are well-known 

Osaka soul foods, the city is also the birthplace of unique curry cuisines. 

In the Meiji era (1868-1912), Japan’s first domestically made curry powder was created in Osaka. 

Even now, many companies that produce curry products have production bases in the city. 

In recent years, Osaka has become a place of fierce competition1 among restaurants of spicy  

curry dishes, in which a wide variety of spices are used, resulting（   1   ）a huge  

draw of curry lovers. 

 

The Doshomachi district in Chuo Ward, Osaka, is now known as a medical town, due to the heavy 

concentration of pharmaceutical2 companies. 

In 1905, Yahei Imamura, the second-generation owner of drug wholesaler3 Yamatoya,  

successfully developed Hachi (Bee) Curry, the nation’s first domestically made curry  

powder. Yamatoya is the predecessor of today’s Hachi Foods Co. 

 

Some of the spices used in curry, such as turmeric and cumin, are also ingredients of Chinese 

herbal medicines. After Imamura detected an aroma nearly identical to curry inside a warehouse4, 

he began his attempts to develop the curry powder. 

At that time, all curry powders were imported and only luxury restaurants used them. 

Due to the price of Hachi Curry powders being relatively low, they quickly gained popularity 

among households. The powders were also sold to the Imperial Japanese Army and Navy. 

Naofumi Yokota, 42, the head of Hachi Foods’ business promotion room, proudly said that Hachi 

Curry “became a springboard5 for making curry and rice a nationally beloved dish” in Japan. 

Later, Hachi Foods relocated its head office to Nishi-Yodogawa Ward, Osaka,（    2    ）the 

company continues the production of curry roux blocks and retort-packed curry products. 

The production of Hachi Curry was briefly discontinued6 but was later resumed in 2016. 

 

※「問題６」８ページから１０ページは著作権者へ掲載許諾申請中です。 


